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Aids in Reducing Airborne Bacteria 

Controls Odors 

SPICE FRAGRANCE 

E.P.A. REG. NO. 10807-25 

WARNING: Keep out of reach of child

ren. Contents under pressure. See back 
panel for further precautions. 

NET WT. 1 LB. 2 OZ. 

USES 
Glyc~ air sanitizer i. especi.lly suited for UH In 

bathrooms, wnhrooms, auditorium., public rooms, 

hot .. lobbies, the.trn, hospit.'., c' .. rooms, r.,'roitds, 
lirplanes, buMS, taxicabs, sitting rooms, locker rooms, 

factories, mills, department stores an d any other 

similar enclosed area where the control of odors and 

the reduction of airborne bacteria and \muse, IS 
Important. 

Glycol air sanitizer Will aid In the controlling of 

odors such as body odors, stale smoke, cooking odors, 
etc. Frequent use wi II provide refreshed, pleasant air 
all day. 

DIRECTIONS 

Remove cap and point the \lal\le opening away 
from your face. Spray the room until a light fog 

forms. To sanitize the air, spray 6 to 8 seconds In an 
average room (lOx 101. ThiS will deodOrize the 

room, reduce the "lumber of airborne bacteria and 

\I If us particles and lea\le your room smelling pleasant. 

Active Ingredients . . 
Triethylene Glycol 
Propylene Glycol. 
n-Alkyl (50% C14, 40% C,2 . 

10% C16) Dimethyl Benzyl 
Ammonium Chlori~J . 

Inert Ingredients. . . . . . 
Isopropanol 
Oichlorodifluoromethane. 
Trichlorofluoromethane. Perfume 

WARNING 

4.5% 
3.0% 

0.1% 

7.6% 

92.4% 

Avoid spraying in the eyes and do not spray on food 
or food stuffs. In case of contact. Immediately flush 
eyes With plenty of water. Contents under pressure 
Do not puncture. Do not use or store npar hea: or 
open flame. Exposure to temperatures abO\'e 1300 F 
m.1Y cause bursting_ Never throw containflr into fire 
or inc,"p.rator. Keep out of reach of children. 
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